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1POQIDOF RBID1I6 UTTER,LOCAL POTS. Situation or help advertise
ments in THE SUN will be rnn 
for 25 cents until either hare 
been seenred and ordered out.

NOTICES.
THE site SUN will be sent to any address in the 

U nited States for a silver dime. 
These packages are made up of 
standard newspapers and period
icals of real literary worth. They 
are God-sends to invalids and 
s«.ay-at-hom?s. Address, News
paper Exchange, Bishop Build
ing, Philadelphia, Pa.

KH. WlLHER-Card-riwlir, !H1 E. Sli 
Htrect, Hour Pine. Friee, 2Vt*.

Morris Combs left yesterday to join 
the navy.

.1. E. Collins lias been visiting at 
Berlin, Md. ,

John H. Rodney spent yesterday in 
New York.

Edwin Palmatary spent Sunday at 
Lansdowne, I’a.

W. B. Rodman spent Sunday with 
friends at 1 >arbv.

M
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Clement H. Congdon, Sole Owner.
Passed by the Delaware State 

Legislature.

TO RELIEVE THE JUDICIARY.

WANTED—Energetic agent*, cither ,*ex. Ch 
Miter must bear utrictcat investigation. Add! 
il’N office.

HELP WANTED—KALES. A
PERSONAL.

Entered at the Wilmington Post Office 

Second Class Matter.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 1507 

DELMARVIA TELEPHONE 124

BOY—17 year* of age. wishes position in store.
Address “F, Si n Office. KNIGHT—Information wanted of children j 

Mrs. Jane Knight, formerly residing in Rrooklyj 
Address WALTER COLLINS. 343 WashingU) 
street, Jersey City, N. J.

as

WANTED—By a young man, situation in a 
barber shop. Heven years exi 

Add
Amend incuts Favorably Reported. 

Important Business Transacted 

by the Mem tiers or the Legis

lature at Dover.

lerience,
re«i, 'BARBER" 

Kl'.N Office

Shields Library Association held a 
meeting last night.

The trial trip of the Niagara will hike 
place next Friday.

James Doulan, of this city, visited at 
New Castle on Sunday.

Rev. Anna H. Shaw preached on Sun- 
Sreciai10 Th« Bun. day at Union M. K. Church.

Dover, April 25.—The "“‘“S ®' Mr. Hanson of Baltimore, visited 
sion in the House was one of activity friendg in lhta city on Sunday, 
compared with a number of other Mon- . . ,
day morning sessions. T Miss Irene Hebron is the guest of Mrs.

Business did not begin until after 11 J. W. Faucett, at Georgetown, 
o’clock. Miss Ada Montgomery has returned

Business was opened by Mr. Adams, from a visit to friends at Darby, 
who reported favorably the amendments Ambrose J. Steffenbeig spent Sunday 
to the bill for Hie relief of tlie judiciary as the guest of friends at Chester.

Miss Cora Quillen, oi this city, has 
been the guest of friends at Camden.

Mrs. J. Edwin l’almatary is entertain
ing Mrs. Mattie Lang, of Bristol, Pa.

F. D.L. Mitchell of Washington, D.C., 
visited friends in this city on Sunday.

The bark Le Coq, from Havre, France, 
entered this port yesterday to load oil.

A man can always find an opening in 
Florida—alligators’ mouths, if nothing 
else.

WJtNTED—Information concerninf 
l,ie whereabouts of James Hardy, o 
Donegal, Ireland who left home in 181)1 
for Australia; any information w ill be

fratefully received by his sister, Kate 
lardy, 1208 Locust Street, Philadel

phia, Pa.

MRS. APPlEUltAMHItt<811.—News of impoJ 

tana1. Any one knowing lit-r tutilrm. notify J] 
37(1 Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y.WANTED—Would like to purchase a good 

sccond-handcd breech loading shot gun. Give 
l'rtce and full particulars.

Bnsin668 Office and Editorial 

Rooms, No. 10B East Sixth St. 

Mechanical Department, No. 103 

East Sixth St.

Philadelphia Office Room 3, No. 

911 Walnut Street.

INFORMATION wanted.—Daniel E. Daver 
|a>rt. formerly of John K. Goweu and Co., eon 
tractors, or his heirs, will please eommunicat 
with WILLIAM Z. McKINLKY, m Herak 
Downtown, New York.

Address “J
Sun Office

WANTED—At Shirt Factory, Fifth and Fteneh 
streets, Operators and Experienced Cuff Turners.

BAKER |h liet of un- Fl'KRSTNER, ROBERT—If Rolxtrt Fueratnofl 
.....i of Zacharias L. Fuerstner, will communicak 
with l'lat/.t k, St rook and llcrzog, 320 Broadway. 
New York city, he will hear of something to h! 
advantage.

lucky days 
10 cte.; very curious, been handed down 
for generations, only by chance they 
acme in my possession. P. O. Box, 177, 
Ridgeville/lnd.

WANTED—A man of ability to represent a 
tirm of high standing; must have small 

capital for goods cairied. V\. H. Kellej man
ager, Gibson House.

IF Michael (J. Walls, born in Ballintra, count; 
Donegal, Ireland, now about 4uyears of age, sup 
jniped to lie alxmt New York, would commuiu 
cate with his cousin Michael Flood, RowvHU 
street, London Ik.*rry, Ireland, he would hef 
something to his advantage.

W
nail si

ANTED—Situation for coachman v house
work in private family. Addret* 807 Tat- 

street.THE SUN is published every day in 
the year and is distributed throughout 
the City of Wilmington and the State of 
Delaware by authorized agents. Sub
scriptions should be sent to the publica
tion office by mail or telephone.

You Can JVIakeof the State.
The Senate substitute for the amend

ment to Adams tax latv was next called 
and in support of the amendments, Mr.
Adams stated that lie was in favor of the 
amendments because the State demanded 
that more taxes be raised from some 
source and that something must be done 
to increase the revenue resources.

The amendments call for a return of 
investment under oath and much capi
tal which lias heretofore escaped taxation 
would thus be brought under the law.

In the past from 115,000,000 to $17,000-
000 worth of investments had escaped 
taxation through the inability 
assessors to get at them, and they only 
returned but $2,500,000.

The Senate amendments made it obli
gatory upon t he assessors to get a record 
of alh investments, and failure to do so 
would make them liable to prosecution 
and punishment.

As regards the city of Wilmington,
Mr. Adams thought the amendments 
brought it legally into line as a munici
pality and exempt from the general pro
visions of the bill, although in a meas
ure subject to it.

The amendments exempted all invest- preparations are being made to float j 
war on jiand in the Pacific, it would be a 1 ments in building and loan organizations the American Hag in front of the Y. M.

1 from taxation and thus it assists the (j. A. building.
savings of the laboring classes who di- The pord Morocco Company tempor- ia|m | PRINT 10003 x 5circular;
sire to better their condition in life by arj|v ]aid off about seventy-five men oil UfL'l I too words or less, send

j endeavoring to provide homes of their ^hrday night. ff L LL you 500;mail balance with
Theub is still much talk of warlike en-1 own through the medium ot such organ- ^ j, \yirt has purchased a lot at the ours and insert same copy

thnsia.ni in Spain. An ounce of prepare- ] '“empsey objected to the county of comer'of Broome street and Lancaster in our paper for 30c. ^ ,/^eb

tion would have been worth a pound of N Castle receiving anv special nrivi- avenue tor $i,-8)0. you give us your word that you 11 mail 10
, V, levelling an; ro.ii r o | w,i i>,.<.j, circulars we send you to 10 advertisers

enthusiasm. leges through the municipality of Wil- Itepuly ^ irt iu Kent as you write them. Texas Pub. Co.,
nungton and said none of the ot her Cooper, Jr ,,ii attending court m Kent TJlfth street. Athens. Texas, 
counties oi the State were accorded the comity this week.
same privilege of exemption from the The Delaware Siengerbund will give a 
heavy percentage of these special taxes, concert on Thursday, May 5th, in the 

He thought New Castle county was Grand Opera House, 
unjustly treated, but while lie would Key E w powelh of Calvary Baptist 
vote fir the amendments lie felt that the Clmrch wi|i address the Y. >1. C. A.

, -bill would increase the'burden of Hie unnriov
We join a contemporary in congratula-; taxpayers of the county. ® , . ,

tion that, there is to be no more “diplo- He thouglit any defects in the bill ,i.lrs- ;,olin „ T ,tl.!,„i
Let uo iiave I would lie remedied by some future lx>gis- j visiting her mother Mrs. C. B. Lofland,

! latnre, when the evils lie perceived relum home today.
Peter B. A yam is attending a meeting 

of the Supreme Council, Legion of the 
Red Cross, at Atlantic City.

New satin-finished silk stuffs, very 
glossy and soft, for summer silk waists 
or costumes are very stylish.

Several members of the Y. M. C. A., 
including William Jordan and Mr. Wi lis 

‘ | of the male chorus, have enlisted.
When placed on final passage the bill j White, pearl and other light colored 

ord, and the 1'nited States | received the following vote. I gloves are not up to date as the lemon
illi the warlike | Yeas—Adams, Davis, Dempsey, Duken, colored glove for the arena occasions.

S. S. Hopkins, Johnson, Martin, Short, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O. Hastings will 
Smith, Whitney, Wilson—11. 'return today from their wedding trip, j have

Nays—Cheaira, Donaldson, Eliaaon, j and will reside at No. 825 Adams street, j playing;
The way to carry on a war is to shoot. [ Haze'll, Taylor—5. .......................... Warren Carlisle, formerly of this city, ! liv „ -

the talking now. I The amendments to the bill to relieve . now \n business at Omaha, Neb., is the rhamu for agents* Rcineinixir. it isn 
*,» i. individuals ^,e courts of tliia State pertaining partic- j KUeat oi relatives and friends in this city, volition, my own patent, my 
lirrt vigorous I !,lf1-v *» stenographers salaries was cal-; Th ,8ervice ,xamination for ship I,,,y °*r" my

»! g i teteT " I {B*ughtwnen, which, was to have bee? I BCraigJS Common^chool Oues.lon

in sume iiiuiie lime. ! held yesterdav morning in the Federal JuJilti ir,.
I were given durtng the morning session * ; build‘n^’ waa' postponed, owing to the "pros, and cons."

General Fitziiloi, Lkk is., »f course | *««*{>*" tdh ‘""’ts regulating the «d..i£! non-attendance of candidates. ■ I

well informed about Havana, but we m-1 sjon 0{ ,,atic-nts to the State Hospital for 
cline to the belief that a misconstruction j Insane; providing for supplementary 

what he actually | proceedings for the. collection of judg

ments.

TirANTEP—DO Poj-b to soil the Sunday edi
fy tion of The Sun. Biggest sale .in record 

last Sunday. More Profit. Apply 1C1 East Sixth 
street.

The Sourest Vinegar ever tasted at a 
trifling cost. No fruit ; no acid ; abso
lutely harmless. Send 25c. silver fo’ 
receipt. Address,

INFORMATION wanted of Rosanni 
Reilly, (domestic.) Please send addref 
to 60 Convent avenue, New York city.WANTED—A man In every to»n In Dela

ware. Legitimate, joying tisiness, with 
responsible concern. Apply at cnee, Box 8, 
Philadelphia Pa.

R.SSIG,
No. 109 East Main St., Van Vert, Ohio

Tuesday, April 26,1898. IF Frederic Richardson, late pro, cricketei 
WoodborouKh, Notts, England, and Montreal 
Canada, will apply to H. O. S., 762 Lafayette av< 

gladly received. Cuban papers pieWAITED—John Jackson, formerly a butcher 
in Great Hampton Row, Birmiiu.'nani. England, 
who many years ago went to America under the 
name of James Johnson, and traded for some 
years as cattle dealer in Kansas City. Jackson 
(if alive), is now entitled to property in England. 
Information to WILLIAM JACKSON (brother), 
Shakespear Villa, Sparkhi t, Birmingham, or 
THCRSFIELl) <k MES81TER Solicitors, Wednes- 
bury, England.

he will tie

A Big Offer Send 15c in ooin 
and we will send 
yon The Echo, 
an 8-page, 4-col. 

monthly for one year and put your name
Andrew Whitnack, of Wilmington, j n the AgentB Directory for one time free, 

was the guest of friends at New Castle on I Send Now. Address The Echo, Wannetae, 
Sunday. Neb.

Dr. Waylanu Hoyt, of Philadelphia, 
addressed the Y. M. C. A. meeting on 
Sunday.

The tailor gowns are adapted for j 
almost every occasion except teas, din-; 
ners, etc.

copy.Good morning.

Mrs. (diaries Faliys, who has been 
visiting friends at Darby, lias returned 
home.

KLORENCK O’BRIEN—Kindly write GEC 
BUCKLEY, ISO West Broadway, New York i-uvRemember the Maine.

This is a war to cast out devils.

Perhaps Spain, like ;the stage “law
yer,” merely wants to be kicked, so as 

to have an action for damages.

of tlie
INFORMATION wanted of Clare Dural by hi 

lister. J. DUVAL. 151 West 63rd,
New York city

WANTED-A PRESS FEEDER FOR
small jobliers and cylinder press. Apply 103 E. 
Sixth street. None but experienced feeder need 
apply

If Theodore Hummel, of Entigen, Oberampt 
Horb, Wurtemberg, who left his home in Moess 
Ingen in February, 1890, will communicate with 
Post Office box 183, New York, he will hear 
of something to his advantage. Information in 
regard to him will be thankfully received. 
Western pais-rs please copy.

In order to introduce our 
paper into 100,000 homes 
during tlie next 30 days we 
will send it one year abso

lutely FREE, provided you send 10 cents 
The Levy Court waB in session yester- j to help pay the postage and the names of 

day, ready to make changes in tne as-1 3 or more of your friends whom you 
sessments. i think would be most likely to subscribe

for it. Address AMERICAN HOME 
CIRCLE. 2531N. 45 Court, Chicago, 111

FREE
WANTED—RELIABLE MAN TO REP-1t uecd to be that naval warfare, 

though deadly, was largely a matter of 

wind. Now, it is a question of coal.

resent us in Wilmington. Gorxl position to right 
party. Reference required. Apply 9 to 4, Stauff
er, Clayton House.

__________________________ANY information from Dontery Margaret Knud
U..VT1,,, T. . ... ; sen Flindt. wife of C. J. H. Knudsen Flindt
wANTLD-—By an expenenoev* man, josition would irladlv be received as press-feeder. Address “D” fclJN OFFICE. j $avenu^N\ Y Flcuse address 110

Who can deny that now, with u naval

INFORMATION wanted of the hereabout* ot
___ „ a f. a „ John Collins, last employed as stevedore. Ad-

young man, willing to do an>- \ dress MARY PHILLIPS, 910 North feth st., Read- 
for a legitimate living. Address I ing, Pa.

i WANTED:—Position wanted by indue- i 
trious 
thing
12 Sun Office.

good thing for the United States to own 

Hawaii?

IF Frederick H. Deepe will send his address to 
the undersigned, he will hear something to his 

| advantage. GERMANY, 218 Herald, 23d St., New 
York Citv.

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.

WANT EI)-i'
•ity. Can make fro

*ss girls to work in this i 
$2 50to83.00 a day. Apply1 
i., today at No. 1117 East

HOWARDS. HODSON, formerly of Brooklyn, 
i please send address to ACQUAINTANCE, 157 Hei- 

ald Downtown, New York City.
9 and 11 a.bet

Thirteenth

Mayhk it would be painful for Spain to 

But there are some WANTED.—A white girl for general house I 
work, must Vie tidy and experienced. Apply ! 

at No. 621 Van Burcn street.
HENRY S. GRAY.—Information wanted about 
jury 8. Gray, of Toronto, lust heard of in sum- 

hen a Ixiokkeeper with Simonds 
_ . v-rtMt * ». ,/ . .. . , Mfg. Co., Long Island City, and living at Ed-
-tirXNTED-A half-grown white giri fur house ward.-’ Hotel, Givi-upoim. Address CARTER. 
yy work, state wages. Address I1. O. Box HUGHES A UWlGH'i , ‘Jti Broadway, New York 

l.ij. city. City

abandon Cuba, 
things that are not quite as painful as 

some others.

Word “Ad" 2 months in Journal loo. Stamps 
Jfd It reaches Western people. E. B. Killy, 

9 South Broadway, St. Louis. Mo.
25 He

er of 1893,

C. MONEY federate. One $5 
bill Free. THE GUIDE TO 
WEALTH tells it all. A 
$o Book for SI. One of the 
send

l A Join

N«t

WAN TED-Married lady e 
private liooks for women.

•s to sell.•onvfts.' .i TO the Baron Vt 
613 King street, Avenue Hotel,

New Yorki-Y

sleben, late of Fifth 
id st., and 5th ave.l 

You are particularly requested tc 
■withJ.D. B. Lewis, Solicitor, 20 

London, Eng. Anyone knowing 
» and communicating tlie s

Alv
above bill Free i 
(RkkIs for stamp 
Mass.

Circulu Rare 
, Hubbardston, 1

corner ofmatic palaver with Spain.”
re peace palaver of any sort. ' co i m m:;) i i ■

WANTED.-GENERAL AGENTS FOR A Bueklersb 
new household article just out; sells at the addref 

■very house. Call at Luiavette Hotel. 508 Mar- | rewarded, 
ket street. JOHN D. WILEHER.

no mi . would undoubtedly be rectilied.
J Mr. Donaldson could not see why the 

Anyhow there will be a sufficient mini- city of Wilmington should be favored, as 
bur of United States troops sent to Cuba j jte citizens were enjoying the benefits of 

. .. , . . i the increased revenues that would be
at once to establish communication a™1! brought into the treasury of the State, 
food supply to the insurgent army. | and for that reason all tin* people should 

] be treated alike. For that reason he 
amendment of the

i will be
personals.

INFORMATION anted of Ellen Pyne, mar- 
Burke in North America 50 years; lived 

last \\% Bowery street, New York.
; ‘TITANTED—Women to sell Brass!ne. Liberal 
j XV contract. A sale at every door. Brassine 
i Manufacturing Company, River and Union 

streets. Wilkesbarre. l’a.

ied Jol

CAMERA
, Ll'DWIG LANDS1IUT w 1 w> his advantage by calling 

street. New York citv.

ill learn of something 
602, 93 Nassau

You can photograph anythin] 
or time cxjiosurc. We prepare all 
plates, chemicals, etc., you 

itii tills e
of photography. It will be 

let it

Instantaneous
War is usually a matter of a word and : C'.’!!1'1 Ilut f-iv“r ll pparatus, 

follow directions. \ WANT El i—To buy 
! must be in first class condition, at 

G. F. Ribl

bill. h. p. electric •toU theAnyonea blow. In ibis cuse’bpain first gave the |
present f< INFORMATION is wanted 

about* of Marti 
i their children.

York, Pa,

s to the where 
Theis, wife of Charles Theis oi 
Address E. W. SPANGLER

ud St.«. iu:» lvacation. T h y self. Prewarlike 
quickly responded

cents per dozen, 
1 *1.00.

•d plates on 
1 cents. By

ly Lots of funi 1*

I^OR SALE—A first 
1 cheap, $15.

•lass Ladu 
Apply at 212 West Fourth

Bicycle
OTHER INVENTIONS.
device for turning 
cry simple. No springs, turns le 
—a iieculiar

blow.
sic leaves while Street. INFORMATION wanted concerning Matthew 

Christie, last heard of December 9; will be thank
ful lv receiu-d by his brother, DAVID, box 485 
White Plains N. Y.FREE DON’T MISS 

THIS OFFER

Just to introduce our popular- information «• 
magazine, SPARKS, into 5000 ; executor 

! ; new homes, this month, we will
, , mitiimi nf iic-1 send it a whole year for onlv 20 N....... ...

the public questions of the day. Semi . Vt ,r J . NAN(,\ CARLAN—Came lrom Birmingham
■ s. By mail, 1.15. ‘ ! Cents. J\OW tlien, if you send England, in 1872; entitled to property; liberal re

JWSSSSI, ,ttl“ t];e and addresses of «.SLtSSfw.„AodAdSMi„1
lustai savings? n>-mail tiif. Tiiwi- ijouks are | five friends also, we will send “SSl I
my own prrKluetion. Address, 1 i i -* ! you 12 books tree.

Sparks. South Wareham, Mass.

SPARKSs a great 

ii manufacture,
The guns should d<
Frequ *ntly in war it is as w 
engaged in a fight. The 
blow counts for a great deal.

d of Lillian De Mu 
. AddrcFrank and John De M 

226 West 136th St., New York Cit 
(1 Troy. Papers please copy.Syracuse

for Pros, and c

Commerce uml Finance.

Flour was very strong, and mill limits 
. These bills were passed: Repealing the ! were ‘Tiined fully 10(t» loc. tier barrel, as 

that two weeks would be suihcient time ; |aw relating to notaries public and com- i a ryHU^t fhe big jump in wheat, but
to drive the Spanish forces from Cuba | missioners of deeds; permitting the Fed- j Jra^° 'vas rf‘Htncted, as jobbers were re-
-11111 oQtahli^h -i «tabl(‘ government ! coral Government to acquire lands in the i uctant to pay revised prices. Feed was
and establish a stable goumm, nt. | S|#t.> of 1H.|aware. allowing the comtnis-1 m small supply, fan; demand, anil firm.

1 sinner of the Greenwood school district, | Uay was firmly held under limited re-
Sussex countv, to borrow money for the ceJP^f» especially of the better grades, 
erection of a school building; extending j which were wanted. ■ traw was in mod- 
tlie jurisdiction of the courts of Chan-! “''ate supply and steady, but ruled quiet.

of donors of powers of j Refined huRitrs were strong and in good 
(nlS( | request, l’rovistonn were in fair jobbing

During the afternoon session of Senate demand ami steady. W heat was botiv- 
Mt. Alridge gave notice of a bill to regu- ant, and the call showed an advance of 
late practice of life insurance companies i y'!c.- over Saturday s final rates. Specu-
during business in tliis state; bv Senator | lation was active in a.l doineslic grain 
Pierce for the appointment of a notary centres under much higher cables and a 
public at Harrington. ‘ big foreign demand. Corn options were

Tlie Senate also passed House bill pro-! strong and adyaeecd c. on call, with 
viding for referee trials in the Court of speculation bullish m all home markets,

: due to sharply advanced cables and an 
active foreign demand. Local car lots 

I were scarce and 2c. higher. Oats were j 
strong and ,1c. better, due to light offer- 

skirts which hang j jug* and tlie advance in other cereals, ' 
best have the material and lining made but demand was only fair. Cotton do-! 

attached to the Mined 1-ific. per pound.

lias been placed on 
said when lie is referred to as saying I SHOULD this meet the eye ot any of the relJ 

i uves of Catherine or Benjamin Hough, formerly 
°f.. Stockport, England, MR. FREDERICK 
BEARD will he pleased to see or hear from them 

! Address British Steamship Energia, Market st 
whari New York.

A. H. CRAIG. Mukwonago, Wis.

(Coins anh (Surotrs. S District Map
of Delawareon the Hide of a DANIEL MULLIGAN or Cornelius Carlan, dis- 

Chargedflrom Co. H, 9th U. 8. infantry, March 18, 
1881, at Jefferson Barracks, Mo.; entitled to prop- 
gg’| for proof of death. Addrast
d .t'i.A‘ Counsellor at Law, 110 AmA
Building, Boston, Muss.

$5000 FOR ATtiKitE arc arguments 
blockade of Havana and the starving- -a .. The STATE 8KXTINEL of Dover is hav-

CQ I iM I do you want to j tne prepared and will soon be ready to 
know wliat your i deliver a New Map of Delaware, giving 

coins arc worth ^ They arc ' boundaries of tlie Kepresentativeand
what the,; will t>ri„'s-„o j S'ShSSS.’ tSSI

more. We will send you a i this valuable Map and the State Sentinel ! RS™i !lhu111i!?h?kkM“!or ?• Hunnis, st 
schedule telling the prices we! The number is limited; I Russia, 94 state street. New York.1114' Ut,ler81 0

•u r r- •: j o. . subscribe at once. New subscribers willwill pay for any United States receive the paper the balance of this year------------------
coins you may have thus giving free. Address,With remittance, 
the actual value of all American 

coins fo- o Dime. Ad iress.

equallyout process, and there are 
strong ones for going hotly into the fight 
at once and having it over with. How
ever amiable the blockade may be it 
will not keep the Spaniards from sending 

out their deadly torpedo boats.

some
cerv 111 cases

Tlict
have a few at Havana.

WANTED—Rutiert Bruce Davidson, a 
the late David Davidson, Writer, Coupar, Anirufl 

J iie State Sentinei., Dover, Del. nrr«,.'i v °J hi* children, Address davii 
I DUNCAN i SON. Solicitors, Dundee. Scotland.

11
Ik the “quick action” advocates are 

rigid as to the short time it will take to 
wind up tlie complicated affairs of Cuba, 
the North Atlantic Squadron 'should bo 

shooting and not peacefully blockading.
can reduce Havana and Puerto 

Kico in ten days or two weeks we can 
tfirow in a few more lumps of coni and

CImiicerv.
McCui.i.iiitui.

..NO TAX O.y DISTRIBUTORS..The Century Coi INFORMATIONompany,

DAUBY. I’A

u 'anted «f the descendants o
—You ought to have the latest

HiohHon this subject. Send One Dime I SSkSKS!1?*1"J8,.?? AJexander Mcdure, who, in 
Tint Sun, Handolph Building, Philadel- j owned or taifsnmem&tin premires

Dina Pa street, in the c ity of NeV1 inrur ^J^^^f^k /iELTZ, Counsellor at Lawl I 111 Broadway. New York citv. ■

1 the new

‘ Delaware County.separately, altliouglIf we

Grain Movement. GOINS and stamps bong)it at n pre
mium. Vestpocki t list 10c. 
Albt. Scott,Cohoes, N Y.

Percy ffutteni of Kighth and Windsor , .....
stie.-ts, fell into the Brandy wine on San-1 Ileceipts at Philadelphia:—Wheat, 
day at Washington street bridge but was ! 8(18; Corn, 131,400; Oats, 18,802.bo ready to meet the Spanish fleet when Ship-I

Philadelphia:—Wheat, I ID, | ~
1 - TEW SPA PER 

] United State*
RF A MAN 1 Physical vigor jiXcw:'"1"""'
DC— r\ IVI M l\l . and mental ac- the Amur 

I edition foi

N A I look of two hundred ■ WhuruaVn»nt KI‘1~lilfor«mation wanted ^ 
catalogue of aln.iit six tiions Ju iV, o , * iv!,- '!H.^‘t‘,Harris', who emplojf 

'*I*a|iers, Being all that are credited l»v i SJimh'ufi ‘2 '0l‘h Weasecow
Ncwsiiajier Directory ( December 1 "V". "11,1 ( OI'KlV: I'DTTER, 63 Wall gtroe
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butter and I’ IS97)
1.dlicial whole-. tWity restored perfectly by the use of j of e.........

erdav at the ' Talbot’s Tonic. This purely vegetable I naming ti 
i preparation corrects the errors of youth, |
! enlarges the organs, and positively hone- j J 
| tits the whole system. Sent securely I < 
sealed in plain package for One Dollar. vwtlsiuK Co., 10 spr 
Address TALBOT’S DISPENSARY, Bos |

; 25 Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

The following are the id IF Jol•f the A meritRat • ■ -hit u .. ?,a[li11’ V10 k,ft the English me 10 f, .,1' . ll'rilP |,,i> alK.ut 30 years ago, i* still II 
u r!s. ,l]"1 ,yr* Martin (liee Bransell 
I.,.? V . ,,ll’froni J'Jm. Goimnunieate 1 1 tin with L. A., 101 Rycrson St., Brooklyn, Ne

I'moii,case of t Howard L. < leorge h; Atlantic sll|,gf.llrl rded t« lii«*li tlier:It was a merchant vessel, !(dtv toattend il •Itmg ill the Philadelphia Butter and i l.(K>Board:stiai i hit it • l.'», 1,'• Council. !.•d' a until it n oi1 •‘■'tipron •nt, postage paid 
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NCrca York.great many h -rails i: ourCCS, to I.I O KN]; SMITH, forido rlyof Areer the .*> aniarus,id* it is a rightri ze •niployed in restu 
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Utorney

j A TREATIES on the liorse and rant, 

i his diseases by Dr. I! J. Ken- 
Price, postpaid ioc.,

cus-1 regular price 25c. It is a pa-! so;‘,,f»'«tTUk t-- 
Dims, will be decided by TilH Sb’x per covered book of go pages \

j Bureau of Information fora Dime, and Addrers I W H A Y V .Denver; wiw going to Slockt.
| every; answer will be absolutely accurate. '' m',,,.. A’, mother dead; c
1 Ipts is guaranteed. Address, I vvauueta, Neb.
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. Cal.; father ai 
i home to John. Send anvi 
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Bin .1; f vellow fever 1 Kirat at 338J1*1 ro mat least M3d st., i 
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, Demoeratic Club of this city, 

intry club will probably take action on 
danger there | death.
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and thested that in view of the war l fr11 is suf

do seconds.
like attitude assumed bv this c< l!* 1 Crean .........20
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extra........cry, 35 East 1is tin end t 
might have been that Cuba would have

do firsts..........
do seconds......

Hugh < . Browne and William ... 
Ileald will make application to Judge I 
William C. Spruance at It) o’clock next 
Saturday morning for articles of incor-

II. Bl’RKAU OF INFORMATION 
THE SUN,

Handolph Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

NEBRASKA.

A New Field for Advertisers !

is an page 4 
col. monthly. 

J Guaranteed 
circulation of 

1,000 copies monthly. It teaches people 
who you have been unable to reach. Low- 
rates given advertisers during the months 
of Oct., Nov. and De*. fiend for rates. 
Address Tire Echo, Waaneta, Neb.

■lOHUI-H ItAYl.Fv . , , EBprt. bruncMe, work
Carteret, N. J., (Colwell 8 Iron works), left IN 

iate knowing his Into, 1; 
i Til West loth.

to pay an indemnity for Iter freedom, 
anil that “Spain's indemnity to cover 

our war expenses will boa matter to con
sider later.” Let us consider it now. Let 
Spain understand from the very begin
ning of tlie conflict that the United 
States must be reimbursed for our whole 
outlay, including tlie cost of tlie patrol 
duty for Spain during the last three 

years.

sorrowing wife un| 
ing, (lead. BAYLI

ffbg'RS.

Pennsylvania and near by............... Ilf
Western, strictly fresh............
Southern, freslt...........................
Duck.............................................
Goose ............................................

Butter steady; Eggs steady.
New York— Butter steady, 17c; Eggs 

steady, 11 to 11 Jc.

Duration for the Italian Republican 
lA'ttgue.

The Postal Bunt'd recently wits ordered 
to kohl at the Wilmington Federal Build
ing today an examination for a ship 
draughtsman and an assistant ship 
draughtsman. Nobody filed application 
with the department, however, and con
sequently no examination was held.

No Tax on PeddlersThe Echo.Hi Eczema ™s disgusting <ou re
' I aiseriHe can

Eczema ;",,lo™“';!<$iire,
,10}

.12\ .20 You ought to have the latest de
cisions on this point. Send one dime 
and get them all. THE SUN, Ran
dolph building, Philadelphia, Pa.

will do it.
Price, One Dollar.

Egyptian Pharmaceutical Compan 
Camden, N. J.
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